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koned 6y Over-Wo- rk.

U:u-y- s II:ike Impure Blood.

MOW BILGOD IS MADE.
The liquids and the di.cstpd foods in the alimentary canal pas through tfievall of the canal into the hiood. This process is called absorption and take place

chiefly from the smail intestine. After absorption the blood carries the food
through the body, and each cell tkes from the blooJ the food it need. A paro
glyceric extract made Woodroot, mandrake, stone, quecn'a root and (olden1tcfil root, and sold by tlruKU tor the ra f Jtty yours under the name of

Dnctor Picrcc'n CioMcu ?2ccical Discovery,
f.ivcs uniformly excd'-.T- t v:suiti cs n tor.ie to help in the assimilation of th
food and in the absorption by iha Iv.ood of the food it requires. Eradicate the

poj'.'Jis Irom tise i;:nod with ths alterative extract which
t'.ooi ;tcrhrtak she white blood corpuscles, because contain- -

no r;oo!:oi or other injurious ingredients. Thus the
botiy cm be hi-:I- t up strong to resist disease. This is m
torse faUen from Nature's garden that builds np those weak-
ened by disease. SoU by druggist everywhere. Address
World's Dispensary Modical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

P!r. Cha-- . Facrbur. Jr.. of r.2 V.'ooJlawn Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa
vr,.fs: 1 v.as tn-jljl- wiih rrv stomarh for a I moot three ywr.Trim! several !iictors nail most everything anybody rrcommpndcd to
nu, b'-.- i. cjit f.cttiny tvnire anil lirniettly did not car to live an I was
iiomt v,t :1 even though, at time, I had no pain. My nvmptomi were as
follows: Always t.r. J. my whol.' body in a throb, of rw,?..i:n ftini In the stomarh. vomiting, constipation, could notto!! ai err viiwt turre with ni. nm! nan melancholy. But
r ft. - t.ik:i.ir i,':. Pii rre's Ct !.:. n ?.1vl;-t- l llivr.nr u lik t. ' ii..CliA3. Ji, rsilt-ts- ' it Ma .'riailor; v U man wliich ia wniiethins to live for."

Champ Clark, of Missouri; born in
Kentucky ISoO; college president at
23; prosecutmg attorney; member of
congress since 1S93; minority leader
1908-1- 1; speaker since 1911.

Woodrcw Wilson, of New Jersey;
born in Virginia 1850; practiced law
at Atlanta; professor in Bryn Mawr,
Wesleyan and Princeton colleges;
president Princeton College, 1902-1- 0;

governor of New Jersey since 1911.
Judson Harmon, of Ohio; born in

Ohio 1846; judge in two courts; at-

torney general United States 1895-7- ;
professor of law; receiver of two
railroads; governor of Ohio since
1909.

Oscar W. Underwood, of Alabama;
born in Kentucky 1862; practiced
law at Birmingham; helped frame
state constitution; member of con-

gress since 1S95; majority leader
since 1911.

Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana;
born in Indiana 1854; lawyer at Co-

lumbia City; trustee Wabash Col-

lege; governor of Indiana since 1909.
Simeon E. Baldwin, of Conneticut;

born in Conneticut 1840; professor
of law at Yale; chief justice state
supreme court 1907-1- 0; governor of
Conneticut since 1911.

John Burke, of North Dakota;
born in Iowa 1859; county judge;
member both houses state legisla-
ture; serving third term governor of
North Dakota.

A Fetching Argument.

The girls in and around Macon,
Mo., have issued an ultimatum to
the young men who wait on them.
They must show a membership card
in some good roads association if
they expect their attentions to be re-

ceived seriously.
Now, if you have ever lived in a

country town you will readily ap-

preciate the powerful influence of
this new factor in roadmaking. It
should result in the creation of more
good roads sentiment than a year's
campaign of oratory rnd literature.

Tne cost per capita, per mile, per
ton, for haviing grain to the Macon
markets over a given distance of
mud road s is nothing in the way of
a fetching argument for the young
farmers compared with the slogan
of the Macon county girls:

"No good roads, no more buggy
rides."

That will bring the young men to
a realization of the cost of bad roads
and convert them into good roads
boosters when they would give no
consideration to a carefully prepar-
ed table of figures to show that the
royal road to riches was the through-far- e

that was scientifically graded
and well paved. Kansas City Times.

Hems Water Works.

Probably the greatest single bene-

fit that could come to the average
farm woman would be the installa-
tion of a good water works system.
The cost is very much less than the
average farmer imagines and the
benefits from it very much greater.
Farm papers from time to time have
published plans for home water
works and The Progressive Farmer
has recently asked the National De-

partment of Agriculture to provide
free bulletins on the subject. Let
the farmer who has been bringing
water from a distant spring, get out
a pencil and paper, put down the
distance in feet or yards, multiply
it by the number of trips he must
make on an average a day, and mul-

tiply again by 365, and he will real-

ize how many hundreds of miles he
has traveled in the course of a year,
and how many days work are re-

quired for getting an adequate sup-

ply of water for the house. A good
water works system would not only
save all this time and labor, but af-

ford one of the greatest advantages
of city life by providing water in all

parts of the house. Every farmer
who has a proper regard the
welfare of the woman he has chosen
for his wife, therefore, and who can

possibly afford
-

it, should set
.

about
i

installing an adequate water worns

system. The Progressive Farmer.

Water Elephant.
The water elephant Is a newly dis-

covered animal found in central Asia.

ft
with plenty of out-do- or exer-

cise, pore food and air, will
arrest consumptive tendencies,
allay irritation in throat and
longs, and build up the whole

body. AU DruggM:
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfirld. N J 12-- 14

School Children Capture Prizes for
Killing the Mcst Flies.

The committee of North Carolina
Sorosis which had charge of the cam-

paign waged against the fly during
the month of May has awarded to
Miss Wood's room of the fourth
grade of Union school the first prize
of $5.00 for catching the largest
number of flies during the period, j

The children in this room, as previ-
ously noted, killed 265,000 flies, ac
cording to the record kept of the!
slaughter. For the most original
and effective fly-tra- p the prize of
$3.00 was awarded to Harriss New- - j

man, son of Mrs. Linda Newman.
who was a pupil in the seventh gmdV
of Hemenway school. Howard Han- - j

by also presented an original and
very effective trap and deserves
special mention.

While the campaign in Wilming-
ton did not produce the results that
were hoped for and are being ob-

tained in other cities, yet the ladies
feel that their efforts have not been
in vain, that a good start has been
made, especially in the matter of
educating the public to the impor-
tance of having a fiyless city, and
there is no doubt but that a similar
campaign next year will be more
fruitful.

The prize money awarded to the
Union school children will be used
next jTear in carrying forward the
work of exterminating the fly which
was begun by this year's class.
Wilmington Star.

A Result of Jury Service.

"Could you tell us how far it is to
the postomcer we asked 01 tne man
standing on the railway platform.

"I have no idea," he replied.
"Well, in what direction is it?"
"I have not formed an opinion."
"Can we walk there, or should v(

take a car?"
"I could not say."
"There is a postofficehere is th--r- c

not?"
"I could not decide thr?t v;'h my.

present information."
"But every town has a postoffice,

hasn't it?"
"I have not talked with anybody

on the subject."
"Is there any one around here

who can tell us?"
"I have not read any of the new?-papers- ."

"But, man, you surely know
whether or not there is a postoffice?"

"I could not give a decisive ans-

wer to that?"
"But don't you live here?"
"I have never given the matter

any thought."
"Where do you live?"
"I have no mental bias in the mat-

ter."
"Great guns, man! You know

you're alive, don't you?"
"I should be guided entirely by

the evidence."
Here a listener plucked our sleeve

smilingly. He took us to one side
and says:

"You won't get anything out of
him if you quiz him all day. That's
Pete Hobawot, who's been on fo
many jury panels it has affected
him." Chicago Post.

Makes The Nation Gasp.

The awful list of injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is the
wonderful healing, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, of thousands, who
suffered from burns, cuts, bruises,
bullet wounds or explosions. It's
the quick healer of boils, ulcers, ec-

zema, sore lips or piles. 25 cents at
E. T. Whitehead Company's.

Is Your Time Ya!3b!e ?

The man who walks across tho
field four times, or even two times,
to cultivate each row of cotton or
corn wastes enough labor in one sea-

son, if he has a crop of any size, to
pay for a two-hors- e cultivator. If
any reader doubts this, let him take
a pencil and piece of paper and fig-
ure out for himself just how much
time he spends in walking backwards
and forwards across his fields. The
Progressive Farmer.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.

After a frightful coughing spell a
man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. - What
agony Dr. King's New Discovery
would have saved him. A few tea-spoonf- ul

ends a late coutrh, while
persistent use routs obstinate coughs
expels stubborn colds or heals weak,
sore lungs. "I feel sure it's a God-

send to humanity," writes Mrs. EfHe

Morton, Columbia, Mo., "for I be-

lieve I would have consumption to-

day, if I had not used this great
remedy." It's guaranteed to satisfy
and you can get a free bottle or 50
cent or $1.00 size at E. T. Whitehead
Company's.

Washington, D. C., June 17. The
last week has witnessed the begin
ning of the removal of a historic
landmark from the city of Washing-
ton the Arlington Hotel. For
more than half a century it has
housed famous men of this country.
J. Pierpont Morgan at one time kept
a suite of rooms constantly engaged
there, and it is related that during
the Cleveland administration the
negotiations by which the Morgan
syndicate acquired an entire issue of
government bonds authorized by the
last Democratic President, were con-
ducted under the shelter of the Ar-

lington Hotel, in the rooms of the
financial magnate.

The old hotel has been sold and
will be removed to be replaced by a
new structure, one of the most cost-

ly ever erected in this city of won-
derful public buildings. When com-

plete it is estimated that the new
building will cost over three million
dollars. The furnishings and orna-
ments have been on sale at auction
for many days, and scores of men
and women whose names are famil-
iar to the public have been buying
bric-a-bra- c, rare vases and pictures.
At times the auction room resem-
bled a social function, and fabulous
prices were paid for articles having
little intrinsic value but famous for
their associations.

State Normal College.

We desire to call attention to the
advertisement of the State Normal
and Industrial College which appears
in this issue. Every year shows a
steady growth in this institution de-

voted to the higher education of the
women of North Carolina.

Including the Training School, the
College last year has a total enroll-
ment of G05 students. Ninety-on- e

of the one hundred counties of the
State had representatives in the stu-

dent body. Nine-tenth- s of all the
graduates of this institution have
taught or are now teaching in the
schools of North Carolina,

The dormitories are furnished by
the State and board is provided at
actual cost. Two hundred apnoint- -

ments with free tuition, apportioned
j among the several counties accord- -

ing to school population, will be
awarded to applicants about the
middle of July. Students who wish
to attend this institution next year
should make application as early as
possible, as the capacity of the dor-
mitories is limited.

We Must Stop The Destruction.

Conservation of the forests in the
Appalachians and on the far-of- f

slopes of the Rockies might not have
prevented the floods in the Missis-

sippi Valley this spring, but it cer-

tainly would have lessened the dam-

age done by them. It is getting
high time for the American people
to realize that the matter of forest
protection, the storage of flood wa-

ters and the prevention of erosion
are not only matters of local inter-
est, but of vital concern to every
citizen. The Ohio and its tributaries
carry the soil of the Central and
South Central States down to fill up
the bed of the Mississippi and thus
make it harder for the people who
live along its banks to escape the
heavy freshets. The washing of the
mountain farmer's land adds to the
troubles of the farmers in the river
bottoms, and there is no escaping
from it. We must stop soil waste
and destruction. The Progressive
Farmer.

DOCTORS AFRAID TO GIVE CAL-

OMEL.

After-Effec- ts Uncertain and Often
Dangerous. Dodson's Liver-Ton- e,

a Mild Medicine, Takes
Its Place.

The use of calomel has been

stopped in thousands of homes.
Dodson's Liver-Ton- e, a pleasant,
vegetable liver tonic that is a per-

fect substitute for calomel in curing
constipation and billiousness, is

taken instead. Dodson's Liver-Ton- e

is absolutely harmless and its use is

not followed by nausea and another
attack of constipation as often hap-

pens after taking calomel.

E. T. Whitehead Co's., drug store

has sold so much Dodson's Liver-Ton-e

and it has been so satisfactory
wherever taken, that they guarantee
to give any person his money back if
he does not find it a perfect substi-

tute for calomel. No restriction of

habits or diet is necessary.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the
pain and heals the wound. All drug-

gists sell it.

ErFaht Light in Calamity.
Times of general calamity and con-

fusion have ever bpen productive of
the greatest minds. Tiro purest ore
is produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt 13 elicit-
ed from the darkest storm. Lacon.

When your child has whooping
cough be cireful to keep th couf;h
loose and expectoration easy by giv-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as may lie required. This remedy
will also liquify the tough mucus
and make it easier to expectorate.
It has been iwed sactvssfully in
many epidemics and is safe and sure.
For ?al a by all dealer.-!- .

Cannot Eli.-.Tii--- it2 Lov?.
A periudi'.al devoted to the drama

pleads for plays hancd op. come cnio- -

tiou other then love. The diCcrilty
in profJuelnr: fucTi pi ?;-.-

? is that every
play inu'it lraro 1 V.rvi, vvA in making
a hero the ?)l;iy'.vr5;,.,..t, us veil as his
audience, alnrjst in- - virb!y uilopts tho
view expressed two thousand years
ago hy a peril." on o;o or the ilead
wall of iorp !: "Pe v.--

.
0 never

loved a von.nn Ti . j i .iitlorr.au."

Move On Now!

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if it don't. "Move
on now," says tho biyr. harsh miner-
al piil to bowel cnri'Oft ion ar.u suf-

fering follows. Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills don't bulldoze the bowels.
They gently pevmde t'lem to right

l. and health i" en Is
at. E. T. Whitehead Company's.

Crw-istma'- Makes Demand.
The (terrmn demand for apples a.a'l

nut" (o In.-.j- on C'ari.-sfuia- trees is al-

ways very groat. The inland predic-
tion c.f apples, even in a favoriih'
year, aitl cuph large, h f.-f-r too small
for tk? ikmand. la fipite cf ihe fact
that thousands of acres of new trees
are planted ear1! year. Jn order to
supply tlie ijijjr.il !::nrkct, larrre qaan-t- il

in.--, of apples, and mt 3 must he im-

ported from abroad each year.

i.'crc is PelLf for

If you have pains in th4 back. Urin-
ary, '''adder or Kidney trouble, try
Moihor Gray's Aromatic Leaf, a
pleasant herb remedv or women s
ills and a great system regulator.
At druggist! or by inr.il 5C"., ample
free. Address, Mother Gn Com- -

pany, LeP.oy, N. Y.

f,'::iC:i:oi.V.!or!.
It is very surpi '.sing to lu;l In the

Cbarlolto Ohssrvcr iniiuuotaiicn
of an old phrase, "KveryUiir? was
lovely find the gocre was hanging
hisli." This is tho wi;y the liuiii-forrae- d

comnicnaMiy have ccme to
write it, Lut in the Tar ITecl conn-tr- y

they km.w better. The rlg'mt ren-

dering is "the goose hon3 hich," as
tho wild goose dec-- when the weath-
er is fine, or, in other words, when
"everything is lovely." Nashville
Uanncr.

"I suffered habitually from con-

stipation. Doan's Regtilets relieved
and strengthened the bowel. so that
they have been regular ever since."

A. E. Dflvii, grocer. Sulphur
Springs, Tex.

Women SvuiUa Epidemic
No fewer tl-.o- live suicides, crd cf

vrc roaiTOlUcd in Paris ono
reerut 6s y. A mother and her dr.ugh-te- r

took eya::lJa cf potassium Ueravse
they had had i.o food for three days.
The (la; ;r titer v.r., a lyric arti?t. A

vowrg .Austrian ghl cf 1:5 threw her-

self onto-- the raila v.s a train wrS en-

tering the r.Iar'ecti'' hi a: ion of th- - Me-

tro. A woTi-ia1- of 4u tvt'i arseulc, arJ
the ft I'.. vl:;.i vas -- , viol W?!!
throur:It tlie V :

A. sprained ankle may a: a rule be
cured in from three to four days by
annlyine Chamberlain's Liniment
and o;.-rii!- tee. lihu-etior.- s with
each bottle. For sale by all dealers.

The Faithful 306 Stood by Grant to The

Very Last Ballot.

In the Republican national conven-
tion of 1880, in which General Grant
was a candidate for a third Presi-
dential term, there were 755 dele-

gates. The number necessary for a
choice was 378. On the first ballot
the vote was Grant, 304; Blaine, 284;
John Sherman, 93; Edmunds, 34;
Washburne, 30, and Windom, 10.
The balloting ran on with little
change until the thirty-firs-t ballot,
the result of which was Grant, 308;
Sherman, 118; Edmunds, 11; Wash-

burne, 37; Windom, 3; Garfield, 1,
and Conkling, 1.

Before the convention ended it
reached into the second week. The
third termers could make no mate-
rial gain. Their last hope was that
when the break came they would
gain the votes needed. On the thirty-fo-

urth ballot, Garfield, who had
previously received only 1 vote, went
up to 17, the other candidates stand-

ing: Grant. 312; Blaine, 275; Sher-

man, 107; Edmunds, 11; Washburne,
30, and Windom, 4.

There were only two more ballots.
On the thirty-fift- h Grant received
313, which was his high mark. Gar-
field went up to 50, an indication
that the decisive break was at hand.
Here is the finish, the thirty-sixt- h

ballot, as historically recorded:
Grant, 306; Blaine, 42; Sherman, 3;
Washburne, 5; Garfield, 399. Ed-

munds and Windom were eliminated.
The third term vote in the conven-
tion ended almost exactly where it
began. Grant's greatness was not
disputed. But there was then, as
now. a profound feeling against a
third term for any man. A great
mass of conservative citizens, re-

gardless of party ties, objected to a
departure from the traditions of the
government. They were not affect-
ed by hero worship, even a hero of
Grant's magnitude. They would
have scorned a demagogue, which
Grant never was, and they would
havp looked npo" p noisy, egotisti-
cal hotspur as a menace to the sta-

bility of the government itself. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Walking 24,000 Miles for Water.

The North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate tells the story of a farmer
whose family had to carry water
from a spring about a quarter of a
mile away. His wife, after thirty
years of this work ventured to com-

plain about it and a little figuring
was the result. The farmer could
scarcely believe it when he found
that his wife had walked 24,000
miles carrying water from this
spring. As soon as he realized what
his carlessness in this respect meant
he had a well dog right at the house.
Of course, there will be less walking
for the good woman to do to get
water from the well, yet, if the
farmer had figured a little longer,
he would doubtless have found out
that the time and labor spent in

pumping water from the well would
amount to enough to make this a
very expensive way of getting water
when compared with a system of
home water works. The reason so
much unnecessary work of this kind
is done is that people never stop to
figure out just what these crude

ways of doing things really cost.
The Progressive Farmer.

Building Highways.

To-da- y work begun on the sand-cla- y

road of King's Mountain pre-
cinct beginning at the corporate
limits of the town, on what is known
as the King's Mountain-Shelb- y road.
It will be remembered that this pre-

cinct voted $25,000 road bonds some

months ago, and under the direction
of the highway commission, this
amount will be spent during the
next two years in the construction
of about 30 miles of highway.

Work is now being pushed from

Shelby to Buffalo creek on the above
named road and the county of Gas-

ton will, within two or three months,
finish the fine macadam road from

King's Mountain to Gastonia, there-

by giving an up-to-da- te highway the
entire distance from Charlotte to

Shelby by way of Belmont, McAden-vill- e,

Gastonia and Linwood College.
Cleveland Star.

Which is best for a potato house,
a brick wall with dead air space or a

wooden wall packed with sawdust?"

The brick wall will be the most per-

manent and costly, and I do not

think, that so far as the potatoes are

concerned, will be any better than

the wooden wall. W. F. Massey, m

Progressive Farmer.

'lenlLhy kidneys arc re-c- h

sickness aud'suftering,
therefore, if kidney

.x, trouble is permitted to
? ji continue, serious re-'- v

:ulls are most likelv
1 follow. Your other
crsjaus may need at-- l

":tiou, but yonr kid-;::3- 'S

most, because
they do most and
tVhould have attention
!ir?!. Therefore, when
vi.'"k or t:it of order,

!. i w ijnickly your en- -t

ami I:c.v every organ
." its dutv.

r " feel badly," begin
kid::ev remedv. Dr.

!oot. A trial will con- -
r:t

immediate effect of
. vhe great kidney and
'.y, i sou:i realised. It

- l?eeai:e its ren:arkable
:;-- properties have been

of tue most distress- -
i; ;'eed a medicine 3'ou

1!!

- - ' f n 'tmuitmr.
i..te f vj'.;ik, i

i ui ? v,

ycj. have kidney or
T'vtr.: T this patierDr. Kilmer & Co.,

". Don't make any mis-- -
r tin- - li.ime,

a deak-- sell you
e of &va.inp-E.o- ot if

e d:.S.tr-T)oiutcd- .

at Law,
iland Xock, X. C.

- iD. I L .

Lawyer
? whnevc

hah ba required.

k. mT'N.x. c. Enfield. X. C.

i lA T l f w'

North Carolina.
r in ?M matters
'nin.rr zo mil road

.vic-'-I on approv- -

i Counsellor at Law

".) Xeck.'N. C.

rever his services are
'(Vaired.
on approved security.

P. Kite-bin- . M.D.
my No. 1 1.

ARK 6
rtns and Surgeonsor in Brick Hotel

0: i Phone No. 21.

F. A. RIFF,OI'TICIAN
.y,t.r.n: Neck, N. C.
exaniii-.e- free. Broken

-. n;it';';.-- l and frames repaired.
''.".- -i cash.

L. SAVAGE

F ItOCKY .MOUNT, N. C.
V.'pl ! Scotland Neck, N. C, on

Wednesday of each month
! to treat the diseases of

Nose, Throat, and, fit

V- - ?. WIMBERLGY,

iciAN and Surgeon
)tiand Xeck, N. C.
:'ro or. D.-po-t Street.

O. F. Smith
and Surgeon

i.i Planters & Commercial
I.'ank Building

Neck, N. C.

if
DENTIST,

r-- v OIHfo up stairs in White-- ?

hf-a- d Building.
0Ty:r. virs from 9 to 1 o'clock

nd 2 to r o'clock.

Hfr PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM,T!wri rt;i la rrtitics the hail.

V;
--ilvcr yaili. to Restore Orftyi

- i TO tit OUMiIUi vviwn
, .t li h:ir iniunx-

i

'

rJ!:ULTHT0 MOTHER AND CHILD.
' ' Sootiiino SVRCP has been

'V YlCAKSby MII.LIONh or
heir CHILUKr.N WHILE

!h I'J-K- i KCT SlTCCI-- . "
.i: !!,!). SOl'THNS Die GUMS.
: ; tfl'.iiS WIND COUC and
y ii-- LlARKIiGiA. It a!

;:o rmcl a for "Mr?.
:: T". find aiie au oilier
v ( ut? a t,at'-le- .

ilTt

Uw& if I TRiAi mm FEES

!iOTAKD UlSfG TROUBLES

Will H. Josey
Scotland Neck, N. C.

I1NSU RANCE
of ell hinds written.

Why insure in companies that
may wish to pay and can't? I
represent the strongest and
most liberal companies in
America. Life and Accident,
Mutual Renefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME. A'selioverfll million.
THE CONT1 FNTAT,. Assets over 24

million.
THE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRIT- -

2 t!:.--. A!sHtBnvr 2-- minion.
TilE FIDELITY- PII EN IX, Ansets over

( K. million.
THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS, Asuets

ovfr 5 million.

Should you wish insurance
of any kind see me. Will see
that loss is paid, unless by fraud

$7.95
National Democratic Conven-

tion, Baltimore, Md.
On account of the National Dem-

ocratic Convention meeting in a
Southern city, there will be a very
large attendance from this section.
A great many of our people are anx-

ious to have this oppoitunity of
witnessing ono of these great Na-

tional gatherings. To this end, the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE has an-

nounced a special low rate of

$7.95
to Baltimore and return, tickets be-

ing sold June L'Oth to 24th inclusive,
with final limit to reach starting:
point not later than midnight of
July 3, 1912.

The Atlantic Coast Line operates
three through dining car trains be-

tween the South and North. Ample
Pullman service available.

For reservations, rates, schedules
or any information, address Epp L.
Brown, Agent, Scotland Neck, N.C.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

q

! Classy
I Printing !

It's plain that all print-- g

ing is not good printing.
It's graded. Just a little
alteration sometimes will

change the appearance
of the entire job. Let
us suggest the change in

your next job and put
it in Ihe "classy" line.

Printing
is our business, and we
want to show you how
well we know it. Will

you give us the opportu-ty- ?

We'll see.
Satisfied customers are

x our best representatives,
o and when you want job

printing done let us make
o you one.
S

THE COMMONWEALTH,

(j Scotlaml Ntck, Norlh Carolina.

o r 000-o- c

Gravestones

freight and guarantee safe delivery.
the item of commissions is not in- -

iv.

In all First Cias. Varieties of Marble and Granite';

Largest Stock in the South.
Remember, we pay the

i PwAs we employ no Agents

of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this
worth considering; Whsiiin Norfolk ca.i onus.

y iff loa will find what you want : see and know what
V itV yo,J are buying, and will get it quickly.

The Couper Marble Works,"

(Established 1848.)E159-16- 3 Bank St., Norfolk, Va


